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Alabama Great Southern Directors.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct S. At the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Alabama Great Southern Railway
here to-d- vacancies in the dirtor-at- e

caused by the death of Gaudy
Brown and the resignation of Francis
Linn Stetson were filled. No public
statement "waa made concerning the
proceedings except that the board of
directors would hold a meeting soon
In New Tork.

RICMMCN D, Vi

' ' Echol.4 rhlillrw. ot ( . .

Spw.al t Ttie rv- -

Gaffney, 6. C.. c ?. - --- r. IX
Phillips, the a vf : r. and Mr' J.
Cr Phillips,' i. .1

about 4 'c! :i. . The deceased was
about 19 yeara tsf o and was fco- -
loved toy all wht V htm. He was
a, member of.t ney Camp of
W. O. W. and ' to resc with
the honors of aor at. Corinth
church yard.

"OF

Hertford, Oct 2. Vrmn ilon.liy t-

Thur;-J3- Juice Oliver Alk-i-

presided over the fa.U term of Super-

ior Court here. There was' no case
of any importance v

on either the
criminal or civil docket. This 13. one
of the most law-abidi- communities
In the ,State. , Beside the home bar,
Messrs. Aydlette, Pruden, Bond, Mc-Muil- an

and t,William Bond, Jr.f at-
tended. - j ' c. - '

Rev. Jt. I pavis. State lecturer of
the Anti-Salo- League, addressed the
reople ' of Hertford last Thursday
night. He- - also' spoke at Belvedere,
Winfall and New Hope in the county.
Mr. Davis, when called to his present
important position, was' serving ' a
charge in this county and Is well be-
loved.- His friends were delighted to
have him among them again. This
county is and! has "been many years a
utrlctly prohibition place. Th special
Perquimans law Is one of the strictest
on the statute books. r . a

Miss. Elizabeth Moo rev crganiser
for the State for the W. C. T.. U.,
spoke to the public at the Methodist
church Sunday and again to,the wo-
men Monday at the Baptist church.
She (nade a fine Impression on thos
wha heard her. -

lft Friday evening the Young
Ladles' 'Missionary Society ot ' the
Methodist church gave a very enjoy-
able entertainment at the home' of
Mrs. R.' T.' White., Music, games,
tasteful decorations' and refreshments
delighted all. There was a larjte
company and the altering waa liberal.

'Miss Kate Blanchard, the organlat
In the Methodist church, left- - Monday
to resume her, studies at the Pea body
Conservatory, in Baltimore. - MUb
Blanchard is an excellent musician
and a most excellent young lady. The
present is her last year in the con-
servatory.- At Its close she will .be
prepared to enter upon, her 'work as
a teacher of Instrumental musid.

iMrs. 8. M. MMullan, accompanied
fcy her hrother. Charles Whedbee, Esq
and 'Mrs. Whedbee have gone to Wash-
ington, D. C, to carry MrsMoMullan's
llttla girl to a hospital at that placd-.-
Mrs. W. S. Blanchard is Visiting In
Jonea county. Mrs. P. W. McCuIlen
is visiting1 in Elisabeth City. --Mr., Q.
B. Major is back from hta iammer
trip to New Jersey,- - Mrs.; Judaon
Fleetwood left yesterday, fnr a week's
visit In Charleston, S.,C Misses Cam
meller, of Washington, D. : C. and
Fearing, of Elizabeth City, are visiting
the Misses Newbold. Miss - Fearing
contributed much to fhe servica at the
Methodist church Sunday njght by
her einglng.'s , ,
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If you feel run down, figged oBt
HolIUtor' RockvLILMountaln Tea. the
Kretost restore tlviknown; purely vege-tfib- lv

alsohol or mineral poison. M
ents. Tea or TabletiR. H.. Jordan St

'RemiiigoriiA QuaKty,Z

; is the highest claim lhat can
be made for any; typewniei
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ii.;'iit'u of llvy Metals Aot Lars
Values cf Mineral For the

, Year. ",
There has recently, been prepared

Yy the North Carolina .Geological and
Uconomlcs Survey an elaborate re-ro- rt

on the mining Industry In the
tute for 'the year 1906. ' This re-
port, which takea up in. detail the
condition of the varioua mineral In-

dustries of the State and describes
' particularly the gold, monaitte and

mica, deposits,' Is now In the hands
of the public printer and should bai
ready vfor dlstniJuuon within tne

. next few-wee- It contalns'many 1- 1-

lustrations, eijpeclally of mining con-
ditions as they relate, to the pro-

duction of sold. - . , . , "v

The total value of , the production
of the various minerals In the State
during '1806 is largely ift excess of

.. that of the previous "year and
amounts to $2,905,494, as compared
with $ 2,4 S 8, 8 8 1, the value vot : i the

v
production of 1105,: this being an in- -,

'creaso of 569.11S.ivv7-:.-- : 'V'

.. INCREASE . XNi BUILDING STONES.
The most gratifying increased is

.
v noted in mat? of building ' stones,
iwhich has Increased from - $285,172.
In -- 1909 to ?854,301 in 1906; The

i. stone industry; has been constantly
- . growing for the past ten years.

, Oranite Is by far the ; most im-
portant . building stone in the State,
and the. four stones which are most

, , exclusively mined are .the .Mount
Airy granite, the Balfour pink granite
and the Rowan gray granite. Besides

is these, which aro used : for all pur-
poses for which grange 4s desired,
there Is tho pearly gray granite of

'.-- Rowan county, whlcr is used ex-

clusively for monumental work. ? v
f '

, i , OLAT PRODUCTS. .

The. production of clay and clay
products during 1906 amounted to
f 1,272,474. ; which- - is an. Increase of

v $148,422 as compared with $1,124,-u5- 2,

the ' value of the production of
1905. This increase in value was due

. principally to the large increase In

the production of common brick. AM

. , of the kaolin mined in North Carolina,'
i which in 190 was valued at $90,036,
' was shipped out of the etatfcrTMi
' kaolin is In great demand by th pot

tery-an- d tile - manufacturing plant?
' of Trenton, Nl J; Beaver Falls .Penrt,
' and i. East Liverpool, Ohio . As yet

there" has eenv no attempt made in
"

North Carolina to, utilise its kaolih in
the manufacture Of .potter pwcelaih

' or s tiling, v Notwithstanding s the
State is extremely rich In J clays
of good quality, there are ut,"ttw
of the finer grades of "brick made in
the State and thus the many jnilllon
that are , tisiL. in eonsfluctlon- - wor

. are importe- d- from South aroltna,
Virginia, Pennsylvania aim 'thr
States,:'!1:. The "Utilisation of s

. clays offer a most promising' ffeld of
" ttivoatfhent for pa D I til.

, Jforta tferollna mica still remains!
thestandard mica and during laoe

' there was a very large, increase in the
" production f 4hls nvlneral In the

etata . In value it Amounted to $217,-69- 6,

which is an increase of $113,421
. wrer $104,27J the value of the 1905

production,-- ' '

V STAKS'S MONAZITO , ,t,
Another roJneral for which NMCth

Carolina Is especially noted Is mona--'

site and during the past.year 'tWere
" were ; 697,26 . pounds of mpnajlte

vatu'od at $125,510 produced. rFrora
' this mineral la obtained he chemical
,compound, fhorla, which H used la

', of mantles 'for in- -

candeacenr . lights. There is a large
demand, for this mineral and numer- -'

ops Inquiries are constantly bemg re- -'

ceived'at the Survey office for sources
of supply of : this mineral.'; During

vv the past year the area of monasite-bearin- g

g.avels was extended Jnto
.Alexander county and no mining la

- fceing carried on for this mineral In
' that county.

There Is found in North Carolina In
" Cwain county a quality of talc that is

unsurpassed and, tne, demand for this
partioulor variety is lar gely At) excesf
of the supply. The total amount of

Remington Typewriter Company
'! ,' (1rpntKfj k, i, s

v New York and EveryV v

i. n i :.: v 1 I'
n!i--.--

with hic'i t:,.j rk n grow- -

ers 1. ive urr i us to I v thein a
viit. aii the rc-a--i t'.iey have
shown to nic-f-t tj tj tions which
we have ventured to fubmit to them.
The best of feeling" prevails on - all
hands, and nothing can be more cer-
tain than that when the time comes
for us to leave your hospitable shores,
we shall have learned much
that ' will be- - of great ' .ben-
efit to the Industry, and that we
shall have . done something to still
further strengthen the' bonds which
unite the. American growers and the
European spinners. ' To a greater
work than this no man connected
with the cotton trade can put his
hand." . ; V: r . , ,;; V ,

' NEWS ITEMS FROM HA3ELET.

SInch Activity and Building Going
' on Now IWn Adds a (savings ue- -
partment New Quarters For Din-
ing Department Neoring Completion

'Electric Wghts Will Be TumcJ on
This Week. , . , - " . , ,

Special to The Observer.
Hamlet, Oct. i. ;Lackey Bros. bft!

enlarged thetfstore spaitse by adding
$0 feet to he rear of their 'oulldl-jar- .

They have two Iivge store rooms $0x

125. . On one side, they carry gro-

ceries, hardware and paint. The oth
er is used tor men's and boy's cloth
ing, rurnte'htngs, etc. Increased bus-

iness made itviieiea.av. to cr.iito
their fioor space. , - "

. '
. Mr. E. A. Lackey has moved the
old frame building, formerly occu-
pied by Terry" Bros.,- - as a grpcory
store, nearer : the railroad. He win
erect at once a two-stor- y; bicu bulic-lig- ,

with two large . storerooms on
the first floor and on the second floor
will be a number of offices. Jlr. Lacke-
y" will Blso erect Just west of the
new block recently built by him an-

other two-sto- ry brick building with
storerooms on the first floor and of-

fices and halls above.v v
Mr T. F. Boyd has purgtfased from

Mr. EL A.' Lackey a lot 92x123 feet
Just west of his new buildings oq Main
Street 'Mr. Boyd 'Will at once build
an opera house and two storerooms
with a large (hall above.,

Messrs. Jamison & Co., who for sev-
eral years have . conducted! a large
department store here, have, sold out
fhelr stock and good will to the B.
F. ,Le Dry Goo,ds Company. , The
new company is-- composed of, Messrs.
J. B. Goodwin and K. N. Rhodes, of
Hamlet, and Mr, B. F. Lee, of Lynch-
burg, Va, The- - new firm Is com-
posed of fine business -- men and of
course will succeed, ' ' '

,

,- The Bank of Hamlet has added a
savings department and. is now solicit-
ing business ln that department.

- Th - dining car department's new
quarters are neartng completion and
Superintendent Austin ana his force
will move in in a few days.

Mr.' J-,- Williams, the owner of
the' elecfircllirht plant, says that he
WiU let his "llBjjt shine" the last of
this week- - s Hamlet has ben in dark-
ness for several months and the peo-
ple will hatt-wl- th delight the tdvent
of the new light.
John, D. ; Rockefeller Goes to His

.j- Winter Home.
- Cleveland O., ' Oct 2. John D.
Rockefeller left Cleveland this after-noo-n

, for hlswlnteT home In the
Pocatico hills. ' He was accrnnnftnled

Mrs. "Rockefeller, and other mem-ers.- o
his family. J

i'i '.Prevent Headache. '

Force them? "No aids them. Ramon's
treatment or Liver Pills and Torlc Pellets
strensthone the liver and dlKextlve or- -

so that they do their own work and?'ans your constitution against future
trouble. Entire treatmefit 26o. W. I
Hand& Co.. and John M. Scott & Co.

iCHDI

Best for Medicinal and Family Use

4 Quarts, S3i- -

Shipped in Plain Sealed
'' Package, Express

Prepaid
SATISFACTION OOARANTEED
OR YOUR MONET REFUNDED.- -

UY
.

'
:Our Motto i

"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

C, Remit bfcspreit P. O. Money 'Order.

THE rObSINS SUPPLY CO..

0t8 RICHMOND, VA, ,

Refeencet Planter! National Bank.

3 North Ttyon Street, Cluirlotte, C.'

.1 t
- 5. C t A K t- -

It'Louis 1 "O OU'u.l V t AO

or ;..re-.- ; j ;ij by tiie Cu'.aiitT-ha- a

and auth ir. Just been sent
to the penitentiary In South Carolina
for robbery. Except Gilruore, an
other ouiUw, Vest la one of the worat
negfoea ever rt ired In this county.

' The old landmarks committee of
the Woman's Cive Improvement As-

sociation la composed of the follow-ik- g.

Mesdames J. J. Croeswsll,. Trank-ll- n

Clark, N. A. Sinclair, w.'E. Kind-le- y;

J. E.'Hawley, R. W. Bucking-
ham, J. d.. Gornam, J. A. Pember- -
too, Alex. Campbell,, F. H. Stedman,
M. J. Pembertort, peter aiaueu, i-- a.
Hale, Jr., Misses Delia Matthews,
Zula . Rankin, Marjaret McArthur.
They will begin now their fall work
In making a more beautiful; Fayette-ville-r-preservl-

historical spots,
planting trees, (of

Rev, PS E. Neighbor, of Salisbury,
who; with Rev.' Dr. J. J. Hall. Is eon-ducti- ng

a reTlgious revlral here,
preachej "ItTa large gathering of men
only in the armory onSuhday jaftor
'noon,-- his subject being Fst.
Young aian.", . ; The servfcel are still
going on. j

i Mr. E. s 0 Aycock,.- - of Smftlifleld,
has entered on his duties as assistant
eashler of the Fourth National Bank,
V Mr.f John R. Tolar, of the cotton
and naval store New Tork firm of
Hart r Tolar,'. Is here for the cot-

ton season. Mrs; Ralph B. King, of
Colliersvllle,' Tenn,, 's formerly of ,this
city, lg visiting relatives here. ' ,

VERDICT XS ILIRD-FOUGII- T CASE

ury in Vickers-Coo- k Case at Durham
Kecommcnas Appointment oi jury
to Lay Off Can Way Salt Against
Vakfe- - Mecum ,

N Springs Company
Compromised. V j fit

Correspondence t The Observer. , S
v Durham, Oct ! l.wThey?ase iof
George W. Cook agalnBt Josegph Vicki
ers and others on account of opening
a cart way lis) order that Cooks and
others uk go out io tf public road, a
case that is now of more than passing
interert becauso of the hard legal
fight and-th- e fact that it in again
probably go to itho Supreme Court,
was settled, by the Jury this afternoon.
Tho Jury In their verdict aaid that the
court should Wippolnt a jury of view
to visit theplace' and lay oft a cart
way for Cook.( The Jury was output
a short whiles It ia supposed that
there will be an appeal to the higher
court (by Vlckers. The argument of
counsel consumed all of the morning
session of the court l -- v

v A compromise has been reached in
the case of Miss Fannie Oogart against
the Vade Mecum Springs Company,
near Winston.' . By the compromise
Miss Cotart Is given $2,000.- - The suit
iwas for a large amount, about $10,000,
end m brought by Rinston & Bryant
in thie cHy. . She Waa a guest at the
Vade Mecum . Springs - and paired a
horse and buggy for a drive. On the
drhre sho .'waa thrown Jromthe bug-
gy, some of th harness and the ve-
hicle Itself, (breaking, and in the fall
both her legs were broken; The hurt
was of such a serious nature that Miss
Co sait is now much shorter insstatue
than before,; about &w Inches.' The
compromise ' would never have been
reached but for the fact that the Vade
Mecum' Springs Company was shown
to be In bad ahapa financially and the
lawyers thought best to. get the com-
promise. ' ',

rdfelly Ruasellv "negro iwho wai
swept frem a car by the 5lpe ait the
tank, was given $800. In compromise
this morning. . f . r

, BOONE NEWS NOTES.

Confederate Soldiers Hold Reunion
Trio of " Poets Draws Crowd Around

v .Tliem Conference in Scselon.'1. .

Special to Tho Obwrvcf. '
i

i Boone, Oct . 2. The event of the
week was ' the Confederate soldlets
reunion here Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Addresses were made '.by Capt
J. W. Todd, of Jefferson, Attorney W;

LR. lovlll and ' Rev,- - David Greene.,
A dinner to the old soldiers was serv-
ed at the girls- - home of A. T. 8., The
meeting was one, of the most Interest-
ing the old veterans Aave ever held.

excellent muskj was furnished by the
walnut Grove band.
i The venerable Dr. ferlckell Mr.
Shepherd M. Dugger and Mr. A. IM.
Dougherty were visitors In town this
week., ; Besides .theirs other variel
businesses thse gentlomen are poets.
,Many email groups were iat!hered
about ;them while they recited their
verses.-:-

, - f;!j;iSi;
- Mr. T. H-- Tayher has beenln tqwn
in1! the interest of the Lenf ir and
Blowing Rock railroad. The subr
scrlptlon is searing $100,000. s

The quarterly conference of the
Boone circuit Is In session in town.

, Sky land Institute, at Blowing Rock,
wiU open October 7th. t

'

' Rev. J. G. Vulllai. of Dallas, Tex..
speht this week , with friends here
He gave an interesting talk to the
studohts of .Appalachian . Training
School. ' n ,

did good cnracii WORK.

Ministry of Columbia Seminary. Rtu- -
- dent 'Was Frultfal of- - Result

Frowi Association, Organized Again
Personal. Mention. , t j.

(Special to The Observer. r" ' '

--
7 Davidson,' Oct." 2 --The ' very suc-

cessful work that Jwas'dono by Rev.
C. W." Ervln. ' f member ' of . the
present senior class at Columbia Semi
nary,, durtag his vacation aeserves
more than a passlnw notice. The
young 'i man was in charge of three
churches, v Bethel,, Cornelius and
Shearer.' At Bethel., where he was
assisted by several "visiting minis
ters, he held a protracted , meeting
and 26 names have been added to
the' church roll and the church has
been greatly revived? At ' Shearer
work of a slmtlafr kind was done
and several were received into that
church, on profession of- - faith. At
Cornelius, ' where as yet' there is no
building,'. the Baptists 'kindly allow
ing the, use of tholrsi the, congrega-
tion, was cemented together ' and
definite plans were set on foot for
building both a church ond
A $600 double lot was purchased. --

vb A' correspondence club, In which
quite a number of tho dally: and
weekly newspapers of this and other
States have , representatives, has been
jformed . again , this year. For" the
convenience of these correspondents
a .bulletin board has been placed In
the reading room and 'many an in-
teresting Item that might otherwise
escape these writers' is found In easy
reach. 'iDr. C. R. Harding epent Sunday in
the Thyatira neighborhood, conduct- -,

Ing "service for Revi Walter WalTHh,
whefwas aervlng the Prospect oit

at e the s quarterly com- -
munlon.-Pro- f. J. M, McConnell and"
family reahed Davidson to-da- y from
Charlottesville and, ; are seted . in
their new home, the Neel residence.
Mr. Will Armour f and bride left
yesterday afternoon for Virginia after
a sUy.of .some days at. hla, father s,
They , went via Jauieutown. . ,

COULD"MoibinqEIse

of Master cott a tpmners' and Manu-
facturers' Me explained
to a representative of this journal on
Saturday the object and elms of the
visit of the spinners, as follows:.. :

"Our party have anticipated our visit
to your great country with the liveli-
est feelings of satisfaction and pleas-
ure. W. are, ,lf I may be allowed
to.say so, very old customers of yours.
and long may we continue to be. It
la our fervent nope and belief that the
better, we become acquainted the
more cordial " will be our relations.
Nothing but good can follow a frank
interchange of views. Durlnsr our
stay in America we too shall learn
something of the difficulties you hafe
overcome. xou will learn something
of our difficulties, and- - there can be
nodoubt that wider hnowjedge on
both sides will lead to the" removal ,of
obstacles and 'ti the" prombtlon , of
smoother nd more economic work- -

,f r'Ailow me to point oat to you that
Great Britain and many of the oth-
er countries of Europe have been pur-
chasing the product, of your bounte-
ous cotton fields in rapidly, growing
quantities for morx than one hundred
years, f The mechanical : genius of
Watt and Arkwrlght, aod: many other
inventors whose names, are held In
the .highest . honor.; atlmulated 5 tie
planters of the Southern States, aofwas, largely instrumental i causing
you to increase your "yield of cotton
from about 2,000,000 biles seventy
years ago to 12,600,000 bales during
the last seaonv,With . the great de-
velopment of the cotton Industry, the
necessity for closer: acquaintance, he-twe- en

the men who gtow cottdn In
America jand the men ' who spin cot--
ion in uurope Decame odvious to au.
In past years la few Isolated parties
of . European spinners.' have with
much advantage to themselves,: visited
your prolific cotton belt. Last year
a more important visit was paid by a
commission appointed by some of the
leading, firms of cotton spinners . in
Lancashire, and-- this commission was
able to attend the first convention, of
planters and spinners, which was held
In . Washington in May of that year.
TZiey witnessed .tf the ,r operations of
planting, growing, . picking ' baling,
transportating and markeUng the cot-
ton, and they have andldly conveyed
the Impression, that marvelous ha
have been the results achieved, wonder-
ful aa has 4een the enterprise exhibited,

perfection has not been reached
in this as it has hot been reached' In
other branches of commerce. , - The
report they Issued created a great
amount of interest, . '.The hailing and
the warehousing ' of . the,Maple ahavs
not been aa satisfactory as yoftyand
we desire, but an evil infinitely 6more
prejudicial has been the opportunities
that have ; been given to men"; ho
neither grow nor spin ootton, nor are
legitimately engaged In its distribu
tion, to bring about ruinous nuctuation.
in the price of tae raw material The
burdens Imposed . and. the disastrous
influence of these operations upon all
who are legitimately-concerne- d in the
progress of the Industry, which la sec
ond only in importance to agriculture
itself, cannot be exaggerated. It has
led, to tae dislocation of business, - to
the stopping of mills,' and to the ruin
of many, including not a' few Of the
speculators themselves. X; to ;auoh
lengths has the . evil extended that
the need tor a world-wid- e organisation
to combat the operations of the spec?
Ulators waa brought home to all Eu-
rope four years ago. ; , ' t-- -

"On lthe lftltiatlon of the English
Master Spinners' Federation, i of
which I have the honor to be presi-
dent, (n 1904 an invitation was issued
Jointly by England and" Switzerland ,to
alt the associations of spinners in the
world with whom we could come. In
touch to .assemble at an international
congress at Zurich. ,v The response ex-
ceeded 'our highest " anticipations;
delegates from all the principal cot-
ton ? using ,i countries of Europe at-
tended, and the International organi-
sation was inaugurated. Subsequent

ongresw were helj annually 'at
Manchester in England at Bremen In
Germany an at Vienna In Austria.
The greatest; encouragement has been
given to us in ' air the countries 1 we
have visited.;: ' The International com-
mittee, has received the personal com-
mendation! of the King oj .England,
the Emperor of Germany, the Em-
peror of Austria' an J the President of
the French Republic, : and your' own
President. Mr. Roosevelt, has exhibit- -
eu trie liveliest interest m our opera
Hons. " ;

i "Each succeeding annual gathering;
I I . . ....no livnu'iu imtnifuuux una ill Hie

success or its achievements . I may
mention that we . now get trustworthy
statistics about the consumption of
cotto and the stocks" in hand, fromJ
tnff owner of nearly - one iundre
munon spindles, running in iGreat
Britain, America, Germany, France,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland- - Belgium,
Russia; Spain, Nvrway, Holland,. Por-
tugal and Japan. t ,

v

, ,"Thfe statistics are of the highest
value In steadying the marketThey
snow us. ir l may use a colloquial
term, exactly .where we are, and they
must convince even superficial observ-
ers that an Industry o magnificently
organized Is In a position .to speak
with authority and to act wjth Irre-
sistible force against afencles which
interfere with the legitimate conduct
of trads. t ' - - i' "."All along we liave' met twlth. en-
couragement from i ' our Amerlcarf
friends. They, knew that there was
nothing In our organization ' Which
was in any way Inimical to legitimate
American Interests. .
or tne American Cotton' Planters at
tended our congress at, Vienna, snj
by Joining .freely in the valuable' dis-
cussions that took place there helped
to 5eontderablf tieari th alr.'r fWe
want your cotton, and are vprepared
to. pay-fo- ft a price which will ade
quately reward your farmers for their
outlay or capital ami their employ-
ment of labor.' The infprt nt h
growers of cotton and the spinners
or cotton. are laenticai. Both bene
fit by anything which, economizes the
cost of production and' transport
Closer acquaintance ,on our, part with
me conuiuong prevailing on the col-to- n

fields, tend closer acquaintance on
your part wlct our requirements, will
not only promote more harmonious
wotk.inar" but wtil( lead to much saving
or ume-an- a money. to the and
other considerations vott ma attribute
the astounding fact that considerably
more man iuu European, cotton spin
ners ana otners interestea in th cot
ton industry have elected to cleave
their businesses for six or sevenweeks
in order to pay you a visit, ,toattond
the great convention of growers, spln- -
ers,and manuracturerfl et .Atlanta

to travel for nineteen flays throiigW
your great country, ana 'to establish
the - most friendly and --cordial rein --

tlons among all who are Interested in
the huge indutryof-whic- h tho cot-
ton plant is the prime fartor,- - Noth-
ing more edifylngf can be conceived,
nothing more likely to promote peace
and goodwill araonir; the nations of
the world, than this unfty of rnnny

T is( the combination of pure spring water,r select hops and
that makes good

mMt, properly brewed
beer. There's pract

cent.my no alcohol not more than 3 per
More in a saucer of soft peaches than a

talc and. soapstone mined virfrNorthlThefe were about, fifty Present an.t
of beer. It is a temperance drink. ; ISeer
has no place among strong beverages.
It's thefood properties in beer tliat sat-

isfy your thirst and give health -- and
strength. There is nothing that will take

, its place. Pinnacle Beer is brewed by
Germans who know the art of brewirig,

V

Satisfy

h&lLJ

-
' x,

mm.
u,H ofdelight

' Carolina during 1906 was - valued at
" $66,729. V A considerable amount .of
. tnlS was grouna mic wcu iu. u

ufacturo of talcum jowder. .; - k.

. Tirn 4 vv 'JtV.T A t. INtiTISTRT LWHT.
) " j . , ; T... ;

"f The production of tne heavy retals
In Worth Carolina Js hot at the present
tine a very largo 1 Industry Inthr

T etate; but ttt haa i beeo Increasing

and there's no better soft drink.
Vv Why, donH you order a case of

Pinnacle Beer for your family?
At all good places, but you must
ask for-it- . V ;

' :
x

W. mi SOUTH BREWERY 0 ICE CO moorpcratod

' " years and there are "now a number of
mines that have been thoroughly de- -

- y velopedand ore bodies ot oonside.ra'We
- ' extent have been blocked out so that

-
s an Increase In the production of the

, metals Is practically assured for the
- next few years. In 1906 th total

valu-o- f the gold,, silver, copper and
- , Jromi tha four hesvy ntelals that ara
, mined in NJrtlT" Cd&olina, amounted

"- to $384,609.
', Interest lnmminr in North rarollni
Is continually growing and there aro
many opportunities., for mineral .In

'
i.

" vestment" In the , State that should
make investments.

' 'TAT5TJ. CtV ViT.TTira '

MIDDLES 30RO, KY.

w ' kwzz.i ..: i n ill n i ii

In the flowing table Is given the
4 value of tm production of the various

"mlnerate mlnecl-i- n the State during

QRB'eee'ssaER

Ch
r

1308: -
; .

Cold . $122,010

Silver .1. ro.M'i
I.'orper.
Iron 'w ..I.1.

hmiilvfs
Mica Pncut ..r.. .c

" Scrap. ...f ..... ii.nii)
Ouarti v... 4

IJrwIous JStonwi
Mrfcasttb V 136,519

Zircon Z'tft,
Jiarytfs .......... ....
Tln and Pyrojihy Ulta' 4 .... ?

Sflneral VFatirs .... ... .iivi..... 81,41
CrapMtO Vj,,i....Av''?. jiJiJ: 430

..... 'ClOnO r,'M
frand :d Gravel .. mi

ICaoltti ..... ..... ........ ...i. ... SO.OW

I'fiiy rroducts vt.;;.4,..;:'Wi',y i.isi.t-s-

Totlw,".V: .$2,998,04

CoVqitKSSIOXAIV CANDIDACY.

'ttr. II. Ij. Cook' lRlttonTo Ar-
range For Bryan's Coming A Bad
Ijjogro News., In i Brief. v :

Special to The Obwrver. --,

Fay?ttcvinei''rOct.i;:2f.::5:H;5
Cook, a v prominent TttRmber "of th
Fayettevllle bar, Who was a cohdldate
for Congress In this district In 1908,
states that he la not how prepared
to positively announce .;, his candidacy
for 1908, but. asks hla friends to be
ready to give him their support alfould
his name go before "Jhe convention,

The coming of W. J. Bryan to Fay-ettvl- llr

the 16th Inst., as alreal
annouticeJ Itt. Th: Observer, wlllj of
course, brin? such a crowd to Fayette-
vllle as rarely gathers here. W.ille
lie cornea as the guest of MaJ. E. S,

V
It contains a jug--f

amourhfull of iron teeth
toektractthd qood.

i - Am ..if ..x- - - ; .
t;ob:ti?rtc!;:ccc$m:jh:nth:: '

BAILEY BhO I i liiRS iuz:
--vf;OTlN ATuUJT r

A tank Rlrl bad (raveled far, , .

Slie w-n- t to eny Pnroe,
Ph rtvt! ill tln. beut(rt thcr,

Bh MHi - H'tUiii.vr'. Kwh y - Uountala
Tea.-- R; lit JuTdfln Si Co. .

"
- 'X

.MnV.vMwaM, I tr... I ...... M .. .w, '
. v. .ucop io, woriiinj; narmojiiou.iiy fur Us


